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Uke 16 – 17. april 2020

Kalenderen:
Mandag 20. april – Omsorgstilbud starter opp på skolen

Mandag 20. april – Barnehagen starter opp med redusert åpningstid. Se neste side
Mandag 27. april – 1. til 4. klasse starter opp. Mer informasjon kommer til uken
De som fremdeles har Ski på skolen bes hente snarest.

Ukens Tavle Teams
6.klassen har laget seg terrarier

Tusen takk til
6.klassingene for
imponerende
innsats

Mat og helse har de også
hatt i hjemmeskolen

fb.com/AskeladdenSteinerbarnehage

BArNeHagEn og 1. KLasSe
Kjære alle
Vi i barnehagen gleder oss til å se igjen
barna når vi åpner igjen mandag 20.
april! Men vi er også veldig spent! Selv
om vi ønsker, går vi ikke tilbake til den
samme barnehage-hverdagen som før
det ble stengt, det blir mange nye rutiner
å forholde seg til for barn og voksne.
Alle foreldre mottok e-post fra
barnehagen torsdag kveld, den er det
viktig at alle leser!
➢ Barn og ansatte med symptomer på
luftveissykdommer skal holde seg
hjemme
➢ Avdelingene er delt inn i mindre
grupper (kohorter), for å redusere
kontakthyppighet med andre
personer
➢ Levering og henting skal i all
hovedsak forgå utendørs! Færrest
mulig foreldre skal inn i barnehagen.
➢ Barnehagen ivaretar enda strengere
hygiene- og renholdsrutiner.
For å klare å tilfredsstille alle krav til et
godt smittevern, har vi redusert
åpningstiden den første uken: kl. 8.0015.30.
Ikke nøl med å ta kontakt med daglig
leder Åshild Sund, eller
avdelingslederen, om dere lurer på noe!

Askeladden

www.askeladdensteinerbarnehage.no

The Easter Mystery

Påskekrim fra
Amanda i 8.klasse

It was a dark evening in England, the night before Easter Sunday. It was very dark.
Two persons, James and Charles, stood outside Buckingham Palace and looked around. They
were looking for the Easter Bunny. They had an appointment with him at 6.00 a clock p.m.
They were waiting for a long time, he didn’t come.
It had become even darker. The two of them were the Easter Bunny’s bodyguards. They were
going to protect him from bad things.
They started to look for the Easter Bunny in the streets around the castle. They had to find
him, otherwise the children wouldn't get any eggs for Easter. Think of all the disappointed
children! They decided to leave England to go to the Easter Island, where the Easter Bunny’s
home was, to see if everything was okay and if he might be there.
They left in the first cab they met, to get quickly to the airport. The cab driver spent a very long
time disinfecting the cab before they were allowed to get into the car. They thought he was
very slow in spraying the car with Antibac. They were wondering why it was written HD on
his sweater, instead of the ordinary cab-logo. They got impatient because of the slowly
working cab driver and went for another one. The Easter Bunny might be in danger and they
had to catch a plane!
In the end the new cab brought them safely to the airport, so they got the plane to the Easter
Island. Unfortunately, the pilot refused to land on the Easter Island, they noticed he also had
HD on his Sweater and that was a bit strange. Luckily, they had brought parachutes, one, two,
three – out in the blue they went and landed safely on the island.
Around the Easter Bunny’s home there was a tall fence. On the fence it was written HD with
big letters. What is happening here? Where is the Easter Bunny? If the Easter Bunny isn't
hiding eggs, there will be no Easter.
James and Charles took a check around the fence to look for a way to get in, but there was no
opening. There was only a big gate, but it was locked up. James had a pocket knife with many
tools, also a pliers, he could cut an opening in the fence. And then they tip toed up to the
house and looked for an open window.
They looked through a window and saw the Easter Bunny
all tied-up and in front of him stood the minister of health,
Benny High. The boys climbed through the window and
asked: “What is going on? Why have you tied-up the Easter
Bunny Mr. High?”
“It’s because the Easter Bunny is a big risk for the situation
now, he will carry around the Corona when he is delivering
the eggs for Easter. It’s a hard way to keep him in a sort of
quarantine. But it’s for his own best, otherwise we will have
to shoot him, me and my HD agents.”
James said: “What about using a mask, gloves and a
protection dress.” The Easter Bunny said: “That’s a good
idea!” Benny High agrees as long as the Easter Bunny also
wash all his eggs in Antibac.
And that’s okay for the Easter Bunny.
The Easter is saved! Hurray!!!!

